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AMERICAN SUNDAY SOHOOL UNION
LIBRAR ES.

50 VOla.

2.Sunday Ilour Library, 75 vols.
.3. National Library No. 1, 100 vols.
4. Grand Clioice Library, No. 1, 50

vols.
5. Grand Chioîce Library No. 2, 50

vols.
6. (rand Clioice Library No. 3, 50

vols.

$10.00
14.50
25.00

20.50

22.00

25.00
7. Crown Library, 50 vols.' 27.50

These Libraries are iin neat wooden cases,
-and will be fou.ud botb good ani chieal).

PRESBYTERIAN BOARD'S LATEST
WOJIKS.-

1. Home Nfaking, hy Rev. -J. R.
Miller $ 1.00

2. Home Whinpers, by 11er. H. A.
Nejaon, ). D. 5

.3. Corea Without snd Witliin 1.15
4. Scotland's Influence on Civiliza-

tion 1.60
.5.. In Ifin Steps, by Prof. R. Miller~,

a book for Communicants . 75
6. Womnanhood Sermons, addressed

to Women, clieap Paper Edi-
tion 12

.Church History in brief, by Prof.
James Moffat, D.D. 1.75

CHEAP EDITIONS.
Enpglish Stories for Ciîildren, 112 as-

sorted Stories Colored Illus. .36

FOR 1886.
Peloubet!1s.-Select Notes . -
Half Hours wtith tlie-Leous, kcing

forty-eight Sermons by emi-
nent Preachers of United
States. Paper edition

West;uùnster Question Rand Book

REVISED BIBLES.
Smuall Type, Clotlî
Lâarger 4 ?4

" eathier

18

1.00
2.10
2.S0

blACG-RECOR. & ¶CNIG.HT,

120 G i-aaiville S8t., Halifax.

INDIA.
India is iii the throes of a social, intel-

lectual, aiid religiots revolution. Tite
niasses of the people have not to a large
extent been cauglit by the whirl of the
agitation ; but the educated, whu have
iînbibed Western ideas tlirough thieir
Western education, are strongly nioved.
Intellectually, India in free ; and a nî:uîi
inay think as hie likes, without îuuch fear
of persecution. Socially, India in iii-
proving ; and niany rnuch needed reforuis
are ardently discussed, and sglo-wly, put
into practice. Religiously, India in lield
in the msont rigoroua bondage; and woe
to the manu who openly disEavows the goda
of hie fathera ! TBut eveii here thora is
niovenîeiît. Meni fear flot to, criticize the
beliefs of their ancestons; tlîey show a
desire for fuller knowledge of those
inysteries. that aurround the spiritwil
nature of man ; and iihtwnewlîile
they thus inquire, if they leàrni sonîething
of European niateriaisin, or even of the
miore degrading infidolity of a grosser
sehool? It bas been known for sortie tinteo
that infidel, or Ilfree-thoughit," literature
has been disserninated in Inidia, thougli to
what extent was unknown. Recently the
Religious Tract Society, te the înany
blessing. iwhich it han coiiferred upo)n
Izidia, has added another, in appointing a
comnîttee to, investigate this iatter, and
pro-.ide. iesans to, counteract thie evil.-
Vie Ha rreat Field.

SI-IUT UP. ,

Whien God alhut Noah inte, the ark lie
had' no chioice betwteen.quietly abiding
within it .or forcing lia way tbrougli its
w-indows te, destruction. It ia even no
with a nian who by stern providences la
"1shut ulp" within clearly-nîarked liues, of
disagreeable and painful duties. Within
thiose lines there are iuany trials of faitlh;
butiyeyona thern ist1e ide,-tempestuous
sea: of disobedience auîd destruction. It
is therefore the part of the nian of faitli
and wisdorn te stand paticntly at the post
of duty, enduriný hardness like a good
soldier until G;od sown liaîîd opens the
door and sets hii free, as le dîd Noali
wlien the flood liad subsided. Thus do-.
ing, though his Ilweeping iay endure for
a night," yet Iljoy conieth in the inorn-
ing " It la better te die within thio lines
of d uty than revel in the widest, freest
reaire of sinful deih.ZousHraU..


